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U O. Bradley or Hammett, Idaho, 

udHmnoinoD Herbertof Madiaoo, 
South Dakota, «er» united in mar
riage in Pocatei o Friday, Nor. SI. 
Mr. Bradley waaconnected with the 
KKammer «ix years ago, and will be 
remembered by many 

■ ^people. I

A dollars worth (or eighty cents at 
Nielsen’s Jewelry store makes your 
money buy more and better presents.

Instead of opeijing a dental office 
in the Brennan A Daria block, aa we 
announced last week that he would 
do, Dr. P. C. Chambers has formed a 
partnership with Dr. Geo. T. Smith. 
They will continue their offioe in thq 
Kiter block, and are 
all classes of modern dental work.

Found, a closed face gold watch. 
Owner can hare same by calling at 
this office and proving ownership.

Word was received from Balt Lake 
last week that the condition of David 
Athay had changed for the worse 
and his brother, Bam Athay who has 
been at his bed side for weeks but 
came home a short time ago, return
ed, and Sunday Asa Athay went 
down.—Paria Post.

A Swedish massage will put new 
life into you. Get busy and take one 
at Effle Williams, the chiropractie, 
room 12 Kiter block.

The attraction at the opera house 
next Monday night will fee “The Calii 
of the West,’’ a romance of the early 
seventies, which 
a capable compa 
scenery and ty 
unies.
served seats on 
place.

Twenty per cent discount on all 
jewelry, watches and silverware at 

jewelry store.

JL 8. L*verteil, lu writing from Lea

You ar^rffered
the rtélîF

Angeles, says: “We are now located 
Wt the Regent, to which place send 

Rxauilner until otherwise order- 
It's pretty warm here, averaging 

about HR In the shade. It 
Montpelier I fight eo far, but we would like to see 

.„«^mors familiar faces. We surely miss 
Montpelier friends, and it's a ques
tion if we stick it out here until 
April first, for old Bear Lake county

OUR NEW BUILDINGE
all

Has Been Delayed in Finishing
h On mooount of material not arriving on time. We bought a large «took 

for the new building, and we haven't the room to display the goods in oar old 
building, the busy geaaou for buying I« now here, and our stock of clothing, 
ladies' enite and costa, dree* goods and ai Ike ie complete. In fact we bar« 
everything you need for fall and winter. Here are some speoiela we are offering 
before moviug:
10c outing flannel for
11.00 values in poplin», silks and wool, all shade«, for .........
♦2.00 Roman stripe, in wool drew goods, 54 inches wide, for 
50c extra heavy checks and plaid# for..........................................

Extra dkosca apples 80 cents a 
bushel while they lest, et the F.Of, A -

¥

ndship
A man should know 
his banker. Call in- 

k you will feel at A 
^home inOUF *

I The B. ofL. FAR. are making 
’ big preparations for their aoth annua} 
’ WOÄfet-fiiöS.-»* the pavlllogTIm 
Thursday evening, Dec-TTth 
events have always been largely at
tended In the past and in anticipation 
of a big crowd on th» 17th, the “boys” 
have ordered 600 programs of appro
priate design for the order. Supper 
will be served in the banquet room 
by Mrs. Anna McDonald and daugh
ters.

A. I» Chilton, the eye specialist, 
will be In Montpelier on Dee. 21, 23, 
28, 25, 3tt and 27. 
era Drug Co. At Paris on Deo. 34 
at tha fjfnnkl him»—-—— —.....x

r.

prepared to
Sc7c American prints for.........Sc 10c gingham for

50«
$1.00

2Sc

CLOTHING
Unusually good valut*» in suite and overcoat*. be*t material* and workmanship 
at remarkably low price*. Actual $13 and $18 suite for $8.75, At and wear 
guaranteed. Men's $8 corduroy pant* for $1.75.

In ladiee’ suite, dresses and coats we have an unlimited assortment in 
styles from the swellest ooat and suit manufacturers in the United Stats». We 
can positively save you from $6 to $10 on a coat or suit.

Our line of shoes is complete and the enormous saving ia appreciated by

4|fk

bank Offioe over Mod-■** «

A BANK Is a public Insti
tution with its interests 
bound up in the commun
ity in which it exists.

/The delightful fell weather, which 
[lad prevailed in Bear Lake valley 
For #lx week# or more, came to an 
end last Saturday night with a light 
fall of #pow. This waa followed by 
another light fall of the “the beau
tiful” on Monday night, but a# yet 
there 1# not enough for sleighing. 
The temperature #lnce Sunday ha# 
been hovering around the >ero mark, 
which i# a reminder that the good 
old wlnterU 

G VV. Irving returned the flrat of 
last week fromOakland, Cal., where 
he completed the machine shop and 
automobile course in the Polytechnic 
College of Engineering. A letter 
from the superintendent of that 
institution states that Mr. Irving did 
excellent work along mechanical 
lines while in the college, and he 
commends him to anyone who may 
be in need of his services.

the trade.
Our prices on groceries are greatly reduced.
We wish to impress upon the people of Bear take valley that onr prices 

are lower than any mail order house. Come and figure with us before buying.will be presented bj 
ny witn all specia 
pical western cost 

Prices 26, 85 and SO cents, re 
sale at the usua

Every responsible citizen like yourself 
has a right to all the help we can give. 
Come in and let us know each other. The Fair 5tore, sam l. Lewis

ut.

Famous for Low PricesFIRST NATIONAL BANK Nielsen’s
IdahoMontpelier,The Pocatello Tribune say# that 

Judge Guheen will retain R. W.
(Casey) Jones as his court reporter.
There is probably no more efficient 
court reporter id the Btate than Mr.
Jones, and his many friends in the 
district will be pleased to learn that 
he has been re t lined In the posi
tion which he h»« filled so creditably 
for J ndge Budge for some time past

Jonathan and 
Akin Red apples $1 per box at 
Spongberg’s.

JoirKich wen! to Salt Lake Tues
day, where he intends to spend the 
winter in the Studebaker garage ab
sorbing knowledge about the Stude
baker cars. If life in Zion becomes 
to monotonous l|or him, he will take 

a run down to
California points for a few weeks.
Next season JoD will devote his en
tire time to selljlng Studebaker can. pleased here at all times if you favor

us with your patronage. Honest 
methods of doing business have won 
us many a customer.
MAIL ORDERS WILL RECEIVE 

PROMPT ATTENTION

sMONTPELIER, IDAHO

•hjk

j] Attorneys Gough, Kunz, Glenn, 
Ryan and Rich attended a banquet 
in Pocatello last night, which was 

iv n by tho bar of the Fifth Judicial 
district in honor of Judge Budge, who 
retires from the bench of this district 
to asKumo the duties of justice of the 
supreme court.

Two weeks special sale at Nielsen’s 
jewelry store—prices are lower than 
any eastern catalog.

A High Class Entertainment.T Local News Annual Clearance Sale of 

Suits, Dresses, Coats 

and Skirts.

If you enjoy » clean and refined 
entertainment you ehould go to the 
opera house tonight and hear t). K. 
MoCalley, the violinist and imper
sonator, 
says of him :

“The entertainment given last 
evening under the auspices of the 
Elke lodge by O. R MoCalley and 
Mies Carrie Bpaldlug was In every 
particular a moat satisfactory affair. 
Mr. MoCalley ia a laugh makar of the 
highest type. Hie work Is of the 
kind that Is Instructive as well as 
amusing and original. Hts violin 
playing Is excellent. Mr. MoCalley 
la a man of excellant versatile abil-

Montpelier, Idaho, Dec. 4, 1914
Fancy Here la what ou» paper

House for rent, call on E. L. M>
Clave.

For satisfactory watch and jewelry 
repairing go to Nielsen’s.

. . .. K Roy B. Shaver of Rupert and Iv# 
^Altftle daughter registered at the atoddard of öe0rgetowu, were uni tod 
home of Earl Cozzens of this «“y, Yn marriage by Rev. Wheeler at the 
last Sunday. Methodist church on Thursday, N4v.

County Auditor Broomhead has 26 at noon. The young couple wf 11 
been confined to his home the most reside at Rupert. \
of the time the past week, nursing a 
severe cold.

Take your pictures to the Nielsen 
furniture store to have them framed.

A few pieces of household furniture 
for sale. Call on Mrs. G. Spongberg.

Wanted to rent, a typewriter for a 
few weeks. Phone 164.

See “The Count of Monte Cristo” 
in five reels at the Rex theatre to
night.

We pot in window glass, phone us;
Nielsen Furniture Co.

During the past week the stork left 
little daughters at the homes of A.
Mattson and Matthew Thornock of 
Bloomington.

Latest jet and pearl ear drops 50 
cents a pair at Nielsen’s jewelry store.

The Montpelier merchants are busy 
getting their holiday goods on dis
play, and by the way, it is only three 
weeks from today until Christmas.
Do your shopping early.

Highest market price paid for hides 
and pelts at the City meat market,
Montpelier.

A few good second-hand organs at 
half their real value at Nielsen’s 
jewelry store.

Walnut camp, Woodmen of the 
World, will elect officers for the en
suing year on Monday night, Dec. 14.
Refreshments will be served after the 
close of camp, and a good attendance 
Is desired.

.•

Although this is exclusiv« apparel It must be aacri- 
floed, as It l* our rule not to carry over any merchan
dise from one season to another—everything must be 
up to the hour in style. Therefore one may eeleot 
any drew, suit or coat in this store at a saving of a 
third to a half on former prices.

Angeles and other

Don’t fail to inspect onr new line of 
furniture before you buy.—Nielsen 
Furniture Co.

Engineer Hank Collipriest has been 
confined to his home most of the time 
for the past two weeks, nursing erup
tions on his face and body, caused by 
being poisoned in some way unknown 
to him. He hopes to be able to re
sume his run the first of next week.

Second-hand furniture bought, sold 
and exchanged. You can save mon
ey. Next door to Sidney Stevens’ 
Implement Co.

E. A. Burrell, who was operated 
on in Salt Lake two weeks ago, was 
able to be up and around the hospital 
the first of the week, 
daughter returned home last Satur
day, but Mr. Burrell will remain in 
Salt Lake until some time next week

We handle steel ranges and heaters 
at bargain prices.—The Nielsen Furn
iture Co.

Miss Shipp of Salt Lake, will give 
a concert in Paris tomorrow night, 
and the lovers of good music in that 
oity are assured of hearing one of the 
sweetest singers that ever graced an 
audience in Bear Lake county.

tty.
Remember, tha proceeds will ba 

used towards Installing a publie 
drinking fountain In Moutpallar. Go 
and help a good cause.

The Vincent Furniture Co. will 
give away a fini qnilt on Deo. 24th. 
Call at their store and learn the par
ticulars.

Only Five Suits Left
A dark blue, all wool poplin, long skirt effect, collar and

cuffs of black velvet. A good #25 valu« for............$1310.

A fancy w«ave all wool suit, full military cut. Come« In 
Dopenhagnn blue, trimmed in light yellow velvet.
A 130.(Ml suit for

ch company closed a 
four night’s engagement at the Mont
pelier theatre last night, playing to 
fair-sized audiences each night. The 
company Is baldly up to the standard 
that It was expected It would be. 
The chorus is very weak, both as to 
singing and dancing.
George Burton; the comedian, is an 
artist and his work each night kept 
the audiences in the best of humor.

Thorobred Mammoth Bronze turk
eys for sale by David T. Orr, Lanark, 
Idaho.

Mr. and Mrsl H. H. Magwlre re
turned last week from Montpelier, 
where they halve been for the past

The Frank
Modern Drug CompanyV ' J Georgetown Rotes.

Georgetown, Nov. 30.—Quito a 
number of our townfolk# liav# taken 
the weather tnan'e advise and are 
going to the osmyon to get their win- 
ter'e supply of wood.

Gedfgetown Is about free from

$20.00
The war tax which became effective A plum colored broadcloth, iong skirt effect to coat.

trimmed In black velvet. Was #19.50, now ...............$13.50
A plum colored fancy weave, all wool, trimmed In black 

velvet, coat has Ujng skirt effect. A 997.60 cult
for only................................................

A diagonal weave, all wool suit. Midnight blue color 
with black cuffs and collar. Coat ia made in bask 
effect with memaline hanging girdle. This is one 
of the most stylish suits we have had. Was 
#22.60. Now......... ............................. ............................ ..

last Tuesday has added to the burden 
of the newlyweds at the time of tiller 
marriage as well as afterward. The
law requires that a 10-cent stomp. . . . t ......hall be s(fixed to the marriage cer- «‘cknes. and the last person afflicted

with scarlet fever Is now eonvalec-

However,

............ $15.50tificate issued by the officiating clergy 
man or magistrate which bocomes the | ink- 
private property of the bride and 
groom after the ceremony. Likewise 
the law requirea a 10-oent stamp must 
be affixed to every certificate of birth 
or death issued to private persons 
for private use.

The painting of the meeting house 
wss the village talk, but it is all over 
now, and the carpenters are putting 
a new roof ou the building.

Our village blacksmith has recov
ered from su attack of quinsy and is 
again able to be at work.

We went you to see the best We will announce later the date of 
common-Mnu bob in the inter- our dramatic company's presentation 
mountain country, at Burrell A »f "«»• Two John..“ • o.rman dl- 

j., I set oomsdy. Watch Uis Examiner
1 niel s. I for the dato „„(j don’t miss th# play.

Mrs. Burrell

$15-00

Here Are Some Genuine Bargains in Ladies’ Skirts.
Ail #7.00 and #7.50 skirts for only 

All #6.00 and $6.50 skirts for only 

All #6.00 skirts for only .................

four months, and where they have 
ranching Interests. In August the 
Cumberland switch engine, on which
Mr. klag wire Was engineer, was laid 
off, and he decided to take a vacation. 
He will now gjo on one of the switch 
engines In the Kemmerer yards.— 
Kemmerer Camera.

Postmaster 81 Condron of Border, 
was in town Tuesday with 65 fine, fat, 
dressed geese which he disposed of to 
local parties, except ten which he 
shipped to Balt Lake. The geese net- Montpelier cheap on paymenU to a 
ted Mr. Condron #2 each at Cokevlllc reepon.lble party. This is a high 
and they were certainly a fine lot, of c»aa* Instrument and a bargain. Ad- 
uniform size, as fat as batter and dress The Denver Music Company at 
dressed as neat as a Broadway belle. Denver, Colo, tor particulars.
Mr. Condron started out to market • ““
100 geese thts fall but one lot myster-1 St« AfldrCW’> Church (EpiSCOpU*) 
lonely disappeared and be fell short 
but has his sight set for the 100 mark 
next year.—Cokevllte Register.

We Cen Save You Money on n Coat

THE GOLDEN RULE STORE
PUUIO FOR SAU

Will sell a piano which we have at
OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO^OOOOOOO

i 4 1*

We The Coat Collar
Our line of bobs is complete 

and the best ever, also see our 
spring cutters.

Rev. F. M. Johnson, Jr. ,
Sunday school at 10 a. m.
Morning prayer st 11 o’clock. Bub- 

H. C. Hoffbuhr, late of Deadwood, j»ct—The Judgment of God.
South Dakota, arrived in tba city a Evening prayer at 7M. Subject, 
few days ago and will remain hare J The Reign of Ood. 
during the winter. He Is a brother j You are cordially invited to come 
of Jack Hoffbuhr, the popnlar Short *n(| worship with us.
Line switchman. Mr. Hoffbuhr haa Throughout Advent tha rad side of 
filed on s 820-acre dry farm claim j th„ .„velope will be given to tbs 
near Aberdeen, Idaho, and will go j work of Bishop Fulisten In Idaho, 
there next spring to reside on it ths 
required time during the year. He 
has been employed In the mines at 
Deadwood for a number of years, but 
was corn pelted to discontinue the 
work on account of his health.

I
Is only a small part of the coat, but 

If It doesn't fit neatly and smoothly 
It resemble» a bad note In a scale and tl>e 
whole suit looks “out of tui)«*' or twisted 
awry. Hirsh-WIcKwlre Co., Chicago and 
New York, are great »ticklers for

We can save
—Burrell & Thiel. .you

Leslie Hart of Raymond, drew the 
auto which Joe Rich raffled off last 
Saturday afternoon. Leslie purchas
ed two chances on the car by tele
phone just a few minutes before tip 

v • drawing took place. - 
a Bring your broken furniture tous 

and we will repair it.-The Nielsen 
Furniture Co.

Have
WRAPPED BREAD Haitaony in ClothesEverything^ In

Furnitvire
/

The Stork paid its first visit to the 1 
home of Leo Irving on Thanksgiving 
evening at 6:30 o’clock and left a little 
daughter. Mother and babe are do
ing nicely and Leo is as happy as a 
five-year-old boy with a pair of new 
red top boots.

Read the Christmas offer of the 
Rinehart stndio on the editorial page 
tn this issue.

We are makiug special reduced 
prices on ail coats and suite, as we 
are soon to move into our new store 
room. We must dispose of our stock 
of these good« before moving.—Tbe 
Fair Store, Sam L. Lewis.

John A. Frazer snd Mildred A. 
Cross, both of Cumberland, were 
united in marriage last Monday eve
ning st tbe Methodist church by 
Rev. Wheeler.

We are headquarter» for Christina» 
gifts in the furniture line.—The Niel
sen Furniture Co.

AH kmd of extras for bobs at 
Burrell 4 Thief«.

When we conceived the idea of 
wrapping our bread in military

Their coat collar», as well a» every single 
part of their garments, are designed cor
rectly, cat correctly and shaped correctly by bend. 
If you’ll wear one of their aalte thia Fall and 

Wiuter, you'll more 
fully appreciate the 
value of a perfect-fit* 
ting, permao e n t i!y 
shaped ooat. Have|ua 
allow-yon tbe garments

Charles R. MoCalley, tbe Ini person- „ . ,
reader and violinist, will give waxed paper we believe it waa a big 

of his delightful entertainments step towards insuring tbe health of
ator, 
one
at the opera bouse this, Friday, sve- |«very consumer of our bread, 
ning, under the auspices of the Gem
of th» Mountain club. The admission . _ , _ , _ .
for adulte is 60 cents and 25 ente for Montpelier Royal Bakery until the 
children. Tbs proceeds will be used present time every Wt of the baked 
by tbe elob towards installiug a pub-, goods we have turned out have been 
lie drinking fountain next sessoost el€#n and wholeaome.
some suitable point in the city. This 
Is a most wortiiy undertaking and
tbe entertainment tonight should be | Twin” bread ie one of the added

features without added coat.

Linoleums, Rugs, Carpets, Pic
tures, Blankets, Quilts, 

Trunks and 

Suit Cases

From the time we started the

I4
The wrapping of our "Royal

liberally patronised.

tfONTPEUER ROYAL BAKERYBEST QUALITY 

LOWEST PRICES

»
“Igtve Chamberlain’s Conch Remedy FOLGER’Sto my children when they have colds or

Golden Gate l L BUR60YNEVaadergrift, Pa. It always helps tb.m 
sod to far superior to any other coughTHE VINCENT FURNITURE

O000000000000*0’0p> OOOOOOOO

CO. SPICES
■> , but coat bouse wlvee/) in aesd of sock a medietas to give it a I ,s

«rial. For sale by all dealers.

# '
~e*a . **«*tï*w i.'Sf’V"' - -r- I


